
Description 

Did they think they

were following the

procedures and

prac�ces?

Did they follow all

procedures & best

prac�ces?

Screw you.  I meant

to do it my way.

Everyone does it

this way round

here.  Don't you

know?

We can't follow the

procedure and get

the job done.

I thought it was be�er

for the Company to

do the job that way.

I thought it was be�er

for me personally to

cut a corner.

Oh Dear!

Did we do that?

Uninten�onal

viola�on.

Awareness/

Understanding.

Normal

compliance.

Reckless personal

op�misa�on.
Rou�ne

viola�on.
Situa�onal

viola�on.

Op�mising

viola�on.
Personal op�mising

viola�on.

Excep�onal

viola�on.

Why didn't people

realise this was a

problem?

Feel comfortable, but

be aware, this may be

unusual.

How did we hire

such a person?

Take ac�ve steps to

iden�fy this sort of

viola�on.  Use MRB.

Get very ac�ve.

How were poor

procedures signed

off?

Set standards.

Examine procedures.

This may be a real

improvement.

Set standards.

Examine hiring &

reten�on policies.

Did we not expect

such situa�ons to

arise? HSE-MS

problem?

Viola�on type

Management

Inves�gate and

apply MRB.
Praise the worker.

How did we let him

stay here?  Didn't we

know in advance?

Inves�gate.  Must

listen to workforce.

Why is this not being

recognised?  Use

MRB. Allow variances.

Set standards.

Recognise that such

people are in

workforce.

Did we train people

in how to react in

unusual

circumstances?

Supervision Inves�gate and

apply MRB.

Report if they

discover they have

violated a procedure.
Feel sa�sfied. Leave Company.

Must report all such

impossible situa�ons.

Report possibility.

Raise before work.

Acquire competence.

Decide whether

you wish to work

here.

Did I check with

supervisor and

colleagues?
Workforce

Get involved in finding

out if the procedure

is necessary.

No blame for

the worker.
None.

Summary

dismissal.

Blame everyone for 

ot playing their part.
Warning le�er to

worker.

Did they follow

all procedures &

best prac�ces?
Displine

Ac�ve coaching of all,

at all levels for

condoning rou�ne

viola�on.

Blame everyone for 

ot playing their part.

Management need

to examine the

quality of the

procedure system.

Praise the worker.

Use as an example

for others..

Coach managers & 

supervisors to

recognise and deal

with such individuals.

Coach people to tell

(workers) & listen

(managers &

supervisors).

Coach managers & 

supervisors on

se�ng standards.

Did they follow

all procedures &

best prac�ces?
Coaching

Everyone use MRB to

see if rule necessary,

or ensure compliance.

Coach people to tell

(workers) & listen

(managers &

supervisors).

Modified from Hudson’s refined Just Culture Model – see https://flightsafety.org/files/just_culture.pdf 
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